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New challenges, new solutions
The shortage of skilled workers is growing in the Ger-

man wind industry, especially since the sector has been 
boomingagainforseveralyears.Anumberofarticlesandinter-
viewsthereforeprovidetipsandtricksonhowtheindustrycanbe
moreattractiveforwomenandforexpertsfromabroad.Theyalso
provide advice for anyone considering moving to Germany to work 
in the wind industry here.

Inourpresentationofinnovativeprojects,youwillgetinteresting
insightsintonewmethodsofcabletransportation,aboutdigitaleco-
systemsinthesector,sensorstodetectvibrationsatthewindpower
plant and monitoring of wind turbine drivetrains and many more. 

Ihopethatyou,thereader,willcontinuetofindnewinsightsand
helpfulinformation.Andperhapswe'llseeeachotherinpersonat
the big HUSUM WIND fair. This new issue of German Wind Power 
Magazine begins with a report about it. I wish you pleasant reading.

Mirko Moser-Abt
Head of European Affairs at the German 
Wind Energy Association (BWE)

Don't meddle with markets. 
Europe needs a robust electricity market design to meet 

its renewable energy expansion targets. However, the current  
discussions and proposals from Brussels and Strasbourg regarding 
marketreformsafterlastyear'senergycrisescausedbyRussia's
interventioninUkrainemaybeheadinginthewrongdirection.

Uncoordinatedgovernmentinterventionsintheelectricitymarket 
in 2022 have hindered progress on various fronts. The current 
focusontwo-sidedcontractsfordifferenceasthesolesupport
scheme for renewable energy expansion, along with the imple-
mentationofrevenuecaps,couldfurtherfragmentthemarketand
discourage investments. European policymakers must consider 
marketdynamicsandnotsolelyprioritizeconsumerprotection
iftheyintendtomaintainlowprices.Ultimately,consumerswill
beartheentirecostoftheenergysystem,includinggrids,flexibil-
ity, storage: costs that may rise if electricity generators lack incen-
tivestosufficientlyoptimizethemselveswithintheelectricitymar-
ket framework, as it is being discussed now. Governments should 
therefore let the energy markets a bit more freely.
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The 1st Husum Wind Energy Days took place in 1989. It was the first trade 
fair in the world to present only wind energy. © MHC ®Martin Ziemer
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HUSUM WIND – Transforming Energy
The pioneering B2B wind fair in Germany: 600+ exhibitors present the technology for tomorrow's 
green energy system.
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HUSUM WIND – Transforming Energy

HUSUM WIND 2023 is the leading technology 
trade fair for wind and renewable energy in the 
German market. It is hosted at the heart of Ger-
many'slargestwindparknetworkbetweenthe
shoresofNorthandBalticSea.AtHUSUMWIND,
600+ exhibitors from Germany and abroad pre-
sentproductinnovationsandtechnologyinthe
growing renewable energy market from  
12 – 15 September. Patron of HUSUM WIND is 
Germany'sFederalMinisterforEconomicAffairs
andClimateActionRobertHabeck:"Wewantto
become independent of fossil energies, especially 

of Russian imports. This requires large amounts 
of wind power and a strong wind economy that 
generates,stores,suppliesandrefinesit.HUSUM
WIND will show where we are already technolog-
ically."Hewillopenthetechnologytradefairand
visittheexhibitiontogetherwithstategovern-
mentrepresentativesandindustryassociationson
thefirstdayofHUSUMWIND.

"HUSUMWINDwasthefirsttradefairfocussing
solely on wind energy. The special Husum spirit, 
whichhasbeentheresincethebeginning,isstill
very present and we have always been in the 
frontrowofthewindtradefairs",saysMichael
Lohmann, Managing Director of Messe Husum 
& Congress. For over 30 years, the trade fair has 
been the home of pioneers in the wind industry. 
Sincethen,ithascontinuedtogrowandextend
the range of products, topics and technologies.

Wind – Transforming Energy 
Wind tech has always been at the core of the 
applied technology-driven trade fair. Onshore 
andoffshorewindenergyisthemostimpor-

tant source of renewable energy in Germany and 
already cover around 25 percent of the total elec-
tricity demand. This makes Germany the leader 
in Europe in this segment and the country plans 
further massive investments. At HUSUM WIND, 
nationalandinternationalexpertsacrossthe
entirevaluechainwillmeet,rangingfromproject
planninganddesign,financingandinsurance,pro-
duction,turbinetransportanderectionwithspe-
cialships,aswellasgridconnection,totheoper-
ationandmaintenanceofonshoreandoffshore
windfarms.Thefairisbestknownforits"HUSUM
WINDspirit"–averypersonalatmosphereand
numerousnetworkingopportunities.

HUSUMWIND–ascradleofthewindindustry,itfirsttookplacein1989anddeveloped
intotheindustry'sleadingfair.©MHC®MartinZiemer

The HUSUM WIND spirit – a very personal atmosphere and ex-
cellentnetworkingopportunities.©MHC®MartinZiemer
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Green Hydrogen
Northern Germany is pioneering in building up a 
green hydrogen economy. Here, numerous pilot 
projectsarebeingrealisedwithsurpluswind
power, set up to establish a regional hydrogen 
economy on an industrial scale in Schleswig- 
Holstein. HUSUM WIND is nestled in this strong 
wind energy region with excellent geological stor-
ageconditionsandinnovativecompanieslooking
toactivelyshapethefutureandmakeasubstan-
tialcontributiontoachievingclimateprotection
goals. With the Hydrogen Area in Hall 5 and an 
associated forum programme, HUSUM WIND 
offersauniqueplatformforplayersfromthegreen
hydrogen and the wind industry. 

Digitalisation and IT Transformation 
The special topic of HUSUM WIND 2023 is digitali-
sationandITtransformationfortheenergytransi-
tion.InHall1,aspecialareaisdedicatedtotrend-
ingtechnologieslikeartificialintelligence(AI),IT
security, smart services and blockchain. Digital 
technologies have developed rapidly in recent 
years. They are a key to an intelligent, renewable 
energy system and enable the development of 
promising products, services and business models.

HUSUM WIND cooperates with BLOCKCHANCE, 
organiser of the largest blockchain conference in 
Germany,tosetupthisyear'sspecialplatformin
Hall1forcutting-edgedigitaltechnologiesand
theirapplicationsintherenewableenergysec-
tor.WiththeDigital+Area,HUSUMWINDoffers
the wind industry and digital tech companies a 
unique space for intensive networking and the 
idealsettingtomeetexperts,firstmoversand
decision-makersinthefield.TheDigital+Expert
Forumisjustoneofthehighlightsaccompanying
the trade fair. 

HUSUM WIND – Transforming Energy

       12. to  
 15. Sep
       2023⟩ Digitalisation

⟩ Onshore and Offshore

⟩ Hydrogen 

husumwind.com

In cooperation with

DigitalisationandITtransformationareaspecialfairtopic
ofHUSUMWIND2023.©MHC®MartinZiemer

https://husumwind.com/en/
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Special event programme: From "Industry meets 
Renewables" to WINDCareer 
On11Sept.,thetwo-day"IndustrymeetsRenew-
ables"conferencestartsaspartoftheofHUSUM
WIND. Renowned speakers discuss the complex-
ityofthetransformationprocessoftheenergy
systemandlookatsolutionsandopportunities
forGermanyasabusinesslocation.Furthermore,
HUSUMWINDoffersexperttalksliketheDigital+
Expert Forum, networking events and, a high-
light,theWIND-Careerjobfairforprofessionals
and young talents. Michael Lohmann, Managing 
Director of Messe Husum & Congress, empha-
sizes:"Recruitingskilledemployeeshasbecomea
pressingconcerninallindustries.Thejobplatform
WINDCareeroffersauniqueopportunityforcom-
paniesandprofessionalstomeetandmatchup."

WhatbeganasGermany'sfirstwindfairandmeet-
ingpointfortheinternationalwindindustryin
Husumin1989,hasevolvedintoaplatformforall
segmentsinthefieldofrenewableenergyforthe
German market, and has assumed a leading role. 
600+exhibitorsand15.000visitorsfrom55nations
areexpectedattheHUSUMWINDedition2023.

Klick here to see the full program on our website. 
We look forward to seeing you at HUSUM WIND!

HUSUM WIND – Transforming Energy

Author
Anika Samoil
HeadofMarketing, 
HUSUM WIND  
©MHC®TimRiedinger

HUSUMWIND2023offersaspecialeventprogramme,amongstothers
the"IndustrymeetsRenewables"conference.©MHC®MartinZiemer

Asthemust-attendevent2023,HUSUMWINDattractstradevisitors
fromallsectorsoftheindustry.©MHC®MartinZiemer©MesseHusumCongress®TimRiedinger

https://husumwind.com/en/
https://husumwind.com/en/


Power for wind energy

Technical expertise that meets your exact requirements 

XERVON Wind unites in-depth know-how of the wind energy sector with an extensive range of highly  
specialised technical services. Helping wind farm operators to install wind turbines is just as much part of 
our work as delivering top quality maintenance services.  
 
What makes our portfolio so special is that our offering covers the whole range of services needed – all the 
way through to working on highly complex projects and developing solutions for very specific areas of appli-
cation.

Services that add value to your business 

We pursue a number of goals when we deliver our wide range of services: these include ensuring that your 
turbines are available exactly when and as you need them, that they run smoothly and that they achieve the 
highest possible electricity output. 

Onshore and Offshore 

XERVON Wind pursues a holistic approach. It goes without saying, therefore, that we do not just work for 
you here and there but everywhere, wherever you need us. Both onshore and offshore. Which is why we not 
only work on wind turbines across the whole of Germany but on wind farms in the North Sea and Baltic Sea 
as well.

Find out more at > xervon-wind.de/en

XERVON Wind GmbH // Waldstraße 39 // 49808 Lingen // Germany 
T +49 591 610037 0 // wind-xn@xervon.com 
 
A company of the REMONDIS Group
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https://www.xervon-wind.de/en
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We can no longer do without skilled workers from 
abroad;thestaffshortageinGermanyistoogreat.
Inthisarticle,wehighlighttheexperiencesand
storiesofinternationalprofessionalswhohave
had the courage to relocate to Germany to work 
in the wind energy sector. Everybody I spoke to for 
thisarticleagreedthatitisalmostimpossibleto
gain a foothold in the German wind industry with-
out being able to speak German. 

In search of skilled workers
I am on the search for skilled workers in the Ger-
man wind energy sector who relocated here from 
abroad. I was curious to know why they chose 
Germany; what advice they may have for other 
professionals who are considering coming here, 
and how their employers helped them to gain a 
foothold here. 

The Federal Government is on the search for 
skilledworkerstosignificantlyacceleratethe
expansion of the wind energy sector. Yet, accord-
ingtotheFederalMinistryforEconomicAffairs
andClimateAction,therearecurrentlymorethan
100,000unfilledvacanciessothereisanenor-
mousdemandforqualifiedpersonnel.Thesolu-
tion?Recruitmentfromabroad.

A bumpy start
I speak to Juan Hernán, an industrial engineer who 
works at Energiequelle and moved to Germany 
fromSpain20yearsago.Hisfirstemployerhad
assuredhimthathewouldn'tevenneedtospeak
German. It quickly became clear that this was a bit 
optimistic,ashewasworkinginNorthFriesland,a
rural region in north-west Germany, where English 
isnotatallcommoninpeople'sdailylives.

Juan was supported by friends and colleagues, but 
notsomuchbythecompany.Integrationinanew
country is a real challenge and is only possible 
withsocialization,perhapsbyjoiningleisureactiv-
itiesafterwork.JuanpointedoutthatinGermany
itiseasiertomeetpeopleinan"organized"way
throughsportsclubsorchurchcommunities.Tak-
ing new foreign employees by the hand and help-
ingthemtotaketheirfirststepsinthecountry
does not cost employers anything and facilitates 
fasterintegration.

Cross-border talents: skilled workers from abroad are bringing a breath of fresh air to Germany

Language is the key

JuanHernán©private PierreDuchalais©private
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The goal is to learn German
Pierre Duchalais, who relocated to Cologne from 
Francein2017,hadasimilarexperience."The
big city was probably not helpful when it came 
tolearningthelanguage,"hetoldme.Therea-
son being that Cologne is not far from the French 
border and there is a sizeable expat French com-
munitythere,amongwhomhespenthisafter-
workleisuretimeformanyyears:workinEnglish;
downtimeinFrench.Pierrespentthefirstthree
yearslivinginabubble,hehimselfgettinginthe
way of his goal of learning German, which was 
the very reason he relocated to Germany in the 
firstplace,asmanycompaniesoperatinginthe
French wind energy sector come from the neigh-
bouring country, and Pierre believes that being 
able to speak German would improve his career 
prospects.Hedoesn'tconsiderhimselfalanguage
ace, so he needs to communicate and go about his 
daily life in German.

Switching to energiequelle and moving to the 
smaller town of Bremen helped, because he had 
to learn German for his social life. He asked his 
new colleagues not to speak to him in English and 

now,afterjusttwoyears,Icanholdaconversation
withhimentirelyinGerman.Hisadvicetoother
skilledworkersconsideringrelocatingtoGermany
is to think carefully about what they want to get 
out of their stay. If all they want to do is gain some 
short-term experience in the wind energy sector, 
thenchoosingacompanyinamajorcitywitha
cosmopolitan ambience would be a good choice. 
If, on the other hand, they want to migrate to Ger-
many on a long-term basis, then it would be bet-
ter to move to a smaller town where many wind 
energysectorcompanies,particularlysmallto
medium-sized enterprises, are located.

Companies should understand that the newly 
recruited employee is building a new life for 
himself. They can provide active support in this 
process.

Cultural differences...
EugeneChang,whofirstcametoGermanyfrom
Taiwantodohismaster'sdegreeinbusinessstud-
ies, is able to tell me a thing or two about a Ger-
manworkculturethatinitiallyseemedforeignto
him. He is currently living in Hamburg and works 

for Ørsted. In Asia, he says, work and private rela-
tionshipsusuallyoverlap.Goingoutforabeer
afterworktotalkaboutwork,ongoingprojects,
and upcoming tasks, is very common, which is not 
the case in Germany, where work colleagues tend 
to go straight home and keep the private and pro-
fessional spheres separate. Whilst Eugene thinks 
this is good in principle – he sees it as part of the 

Language is the key

PROJECTS IN COOPERATION
Worldwide. Innovative. Personal.

Wind & Photovoltaics
Development & Repowering 
Cooperations & Purchasing
400 employees in 20 locations

Ask for more information!
www.energiequelle.de/en

Juan Hernan
hernan@energiequelle.de

https://www.energiequelle.de/en/
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Why Germany?
Everyone I interviewed told me that they received 
a very friendly and open welcome in the work-
place. Unfortunately, the same is not always the 
case outside of work, and some of them talked 
about racist incidents. Foreigners are expected to 
learn German quickly.

moreefficientandfocusedwaymanyGermans
work–itdidmakeitmoredifficulttomakenew
friends.

This is why his advice to other skilled workers who 
areconsideringrelocatingtoGermanyistonet-
work with people who lived there already before 
coming to Germany. The housing market in Ger-
many is extremely strained, especially in the larger 
cities,whereaffordablehousinghasbecome
scarce in recent years. Eugene had to learn that 
applying for a new apartment is almost like apply-
ingforajob,includingdisclosingofyouremployer,
your salary and your credit score. An acquaintance 
helpedhimwiththesearchandapplicationpro-

cess.Internationalexchange,hesays,isimportant
and, in his experience, companies such as Ørsted, 
whichoperateonamoreinternationallevel,are
activelypromotingit.

... and bureaucratic hurdles
KennieRoycamefromIndiatodoamaster's
degree in renewable energies and now works at 
ProkoneG.Oneofthethingshementioned,with
agroan,whenIaskedhimaboutthedifficulties
involvedinemigrating,wasthebureaucratichur-
dles. He felt overwhelmed by the number of let-
tersfromtheauthoritieshereceivedinthepost.
As these are rarely accompanied by an English 
translation,gettinganywherewithoutknow-
ing German is near impossible. He had already 
learned some German in India but had to start all 
over again once he got here. However, he says, he 
could always ask his colleagues at Prokon for help 
if he was in doubt; they were really friendly and he 
alwaysfeltwelcome.Anyway,headded,proactive
networking is very important. Roy explained that 
hegothisfirstjobinGermanythroughthecom-
panycareerwebpage.Onlineplatforms,suchas
LinkedIn, Stepstone, and Monster, he says, were a 

good place to start both in Germany and in India, 
even though, networking personally and via social 
platformswerejustasimportant.Companiesin
Indiawouldoftengotouniversitiesinanattempt
toattractnewemployees,apractice,whichisless
common in Germany, where one has to proac-
tivelyvisitjobfairsoneself.

Language is the key

EugeneChang©private

KennieRoy©private
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Manyofthemalsomentionedtheextremelyhigh
quality of life in Germany. Germany has a lot to 
offerifoneapproachesitwithanopenmind:the
infrastructure, plenty of undisturbed nature, and 
opportunitiesforpersonaldevelopment.

Therearemanyjobopportunitiesinthewind
energy sector. In many areas, we can no longer 
affordtowaitforanewgenerationtobetrained
inthefieldofrenewableenergies;skilledworkers
are needed now, which makes the German market  
interestingforskilledworkersandmaster'sstu-
dents from abroad (more on the topic of study-
ing here as a foreigner in one of the interviews 
followingthisarticle).Andmanycompanies,be
theylargeorsmall,arealsolookingforskilledstaff
abroad. 

If you are interested in working in Germany, 
youcanfindhelpfullinksinourlastissue, 
page19:https://www.windindustry-in- 
germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine/
issue/04-2022

What companies can do: 

 Visitinternational/digitaljobfairs,evenout-
side of the wind industry 

 Offerhelpwithbureaucracy,notonlyjob-related
 Provideactivesupport
  Take account of families, research contact per-

sonsifnecessaryandofferassistance
 Oncethepersonhastakenupthejob:provide

supportwithfindingaccommodationandlei-
sureactivities,e.g.viateammembers

 Encouragepersonalinteractionswithinthe
company

Author
Martin Schneider
Editor-in-chief at German 
Wind Power Magazine

In cooperation with: European Partner:Global Partner:Organised by: Partners:

24 27
September 2024

SAVE
THE

DATE

windenergyhamburg.com

Climate protection has never been more important.
Be there when the global wind energy industry sets  
the course for the future. Obtain insights, make con-
tacts and benefit from business leads.  
See you there!

Exploring new horizons:
It’s time to put climate first!

https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine/issue/04-2022
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine/issue/04-2022
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine/issue/04-2022
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine/issue/04-2022
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine/issue/04-2022
https://www.windenergyhamburg.com/en/
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine/issue/04-2022
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In the following interviews, three skilled workers who relocated to Germany talk about their arrival here, what it's like to live 
here, and how one can get a foothold in the renewable energy sector.

3 questions for 3 people we find interesting

Juan Hernan  15
leadsaninternationalteam
Read article

Alexis Manuel Sánchez Feijóo  16
came into the wind energy sector from  
anotherfield
Read article

Abhishek Sanyal  17
iscurrentlydoinghismaster'sdegreein 
wind energy
Read article

The interviews were conducted  
byMartinSchneider.
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Photo©private

How did you find your initial 
arrival in Germany?

In my experience, newcomers to 
Germany find it very difficult to mix 

with the locals. Chatting with com-
plete strangers in bars is normal in Spain, 

but not here. It is very difficult to meet new 
people, which is a pity, because the better inte-
grated you are, the more willing you are to 
stay in the long run.

You relocated from Spain to Germany with 
your wife and young daughter. What effect 
did that have on the move?

The effect was big. I already had some knowl-
edge of the language, but my wife had a 
harder time adapting. She couldn't start look-

ing for a job until she had at least some com-
mand of German, after which she started 
an internship. In Spain, it is not common for 
women to study after the age of 30, so they 
often have no choice but to become house-
wives. Gender equality is much more advanced 
in Germany than in the Spain we left twenty 
years ago. We thought it would also be an 
advantage for our two daughters.

What were some of the small differences that 
you experienced?

In Spain people greet each other with kisses on 
the cheeks, while in Germany they are more 
distant avoiding physical contact, especially 
since the Covid-19 pandemic. Of course, there 
is also the famous German punctuality: being 
late here is frowned upon, whereas in Spain 

Juan found a new home in Germany and now works for Energiequelle in Bremen, where he is responsible for the international 
department.

Juan Hernan, International Project Manager

there is more tolerance. And the clothes: at 
the beginning I dressed formally and over time 
I had to relax my attire. 

https://www.topseven.com/en/contactless-lps-measurement/
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How did you get into wind energy 
sector?

As a career changer. I'm from Ecua-
dor where I worked as a photogra-

pher. But I've always been interested 
in the wind energy sector: you might say 

it's in my blood: my surname is Sánchez, like 
Sancho Panza, the companion of Don Quixote 
(who famously "tilted at windmills"). My old 
company in Germany offered me the chance to 
retrain. I've been in the industry for three years 
now, cleaning wind turbines, swapping out 
cables and batteries and generally taking care 
of all the other technical things that come up.

What made your arrival in Germany easier? 

My wife, who I met in Ecuador, is a German cit-
izen. When she was pregnant, we decided to 
have the baby there. We relocated and from 
then on I was more or less obliged to learn the 
new language. Many companies have vacan-
cies to fill but speaking German is essential for 
working here. So many misunderstandings can 
arise if you don't speak the language. Not all 
Germans, or Ecuadorians for that matter, speak 
English, so it's better just to learn German.

Do you like living in Germany? 

There are so many technologies in Germany, 
which I think is great. I also have a drone 
licence, for example, and I did my truck driv-
er's licence here as well as completing a course 
in wind turbine lifts. There are so many excit-

Having originally trained as a photographer, Alexis first worked as a caretaker and cleaner after moving to Germany, but now 
works as a technician at PEPER Energy.

Alexis Manuel Sánchez Feijóo, Technician 

ing innovations. Wind turbines are also wide-
spread in Ecuador, but the technology is not 
yet as advanced. 

I think Germany is a wonderful country. Of 
course, just like everywhere else, there are also 
some not so nice people here. But the country 
has given me everything I wanted.

©private
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What gave you the idea of study-
ing in Germany? 

I come from the northeast of India, 
where I studied electrical engineer-

ing. Although the wind energy sec-
tor is a growing industry in India, there 

are no university courses on the subject. But 
I wanted to specialise in it and realised that I 
would have to move abroad to do so. 

I chose Germany because the universities 
here don't charge tuition fees. I'm from a 
middle-class background and couldn't have 
afforded the expensive English universities. 
University courses in Germany are often also 
taught in English, but it's worth switching to 

the German-language courses because they're 
not as oversubscribed – that's assuming you 
understand the language, of course.

What was it like getting started at a German 
university?

I switched to the master's degree programme 
and getting my bachelor's degree recognised 
was pretty easy. The university administration 
staff have had a lot of practice in dealing with 
international students. I also found accommo-
dation through the university. It's a bit easier 
in Flensburg because it's a small town. There's 
a housing shortage in the big cities, where 
waiting times can be longer than a year or 
you're on your own.

What should foreign students, who are 
considering coming to Germany, take into 
account?

You can save the money of a recruiting 
agency in your home country by applying 
directly to the university: it's not difficult at 
all. If you change to a master's degree, you 
should ensure that your previous credits 
match the course requirements. The master's 
degree should match the bachelor's degree; 
India is more flexible than Germany in that 
respect. The International Offices are always 
happy to help with any questions. It is also 
very helpful to learn at least a bit of German 
before coming here.

Because there were no wind energy courses in India, Abhishek looked for a master's degree programme abroad and found one 
at the Flensburg University of Applied Sciences.

Abhishek Sanyal, master's student studying wind energy engineering
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160metresaboveground,onaplatformwithno
guardrails,afreefalltotheleftandrightandthe
windwhistlinginyourears.Fearofheights?Not
FinjaNeumann.Forher,theviewfromthenacelle
means one thing above all: freedom. 

Neumann is a service technician for Vestas, whose 
everydayjobistoinspect,repair,andmaintainwind
turbines. Most of her work is done in the nacelle. 
She only really has to climb on top of it when the 
lightingsystemsneedstoberepairedorwhen
there'saproblemwiththewindvane.Buttheview
from up there and that feeling of freedom are sim-
plytootempting,soshelikestoclimbtheladderup
throughtheroofhatchjustforashortbreak.

Thereisadistinctunder-representationofwomen
intherenewableenergysector.In2019twiceas
manymenaswomenwereemployedthere.Until
now,moreprecisefigureshavenotbeenrecorded

for Germany; all we know is how many women 
have made it into management as of 2022:  
a meagre 6 per cent. 

Atthesametime,thereisanurgentneedfor
human resources in order to bring about the energy 
transition.Accordingtoonestudy,aworkforceof
almost 440,000 will be needed by 2030, so there is 
a huge demand for talented people. What needs to 
bedonetoenticemorewomentoworkforcompa-
niessuchasVestas,Nordexandthelike?

We asked four "Women of Windpower" what companies could do to make the 
industry more attractive to women.

Women in the wind energy sector  
"Visibility is crucial"

"The number of female  
employees is much higher 
in Norwegian and Finnish 
companies."
Finja Neumann, Vestas
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Women in the wind energy sector "Visibility is crucial"

Not a question of physical strength 
Neumannlikestousespecificexamplestoillus-
trate the fact that, for many years, there were no 
planstoemployfemaleservicetechnicians:until
justtwoyearsago,forexample,thecompanyshe
nowworksforonlyprovidedworkwearinmen's
sizes and there were no separate changing rooms 
or showers for women. But her experience in 
Norway and Finland, where she also worked as a 
member of a secondment team, shows that things 
canbedifferent."Thenumberoffemaleemployees
is much higher in Norwegian and Finnish  
companies,"shesays,"buttheyalsohavegender- 
specificshowersandchangingrooms.Ievenused
anall-femalesaunathereonce."

A need for female role models
The lack of role models was a reason for Nelly 
Kirsch to decide against studying mechanical engi-
neering, although she is now sure that she would 
have done well. Kirsch studied energy economics  
inDarmstadtandisnowaprojectmanagerwith
Lanthan Safe Sky in Freiburg, responsible for install-
ingthesamefiringsystemsthatNeumannmain-
tain."I'dliketoseemanymorewomenhavingthe
couragetostudytechnicalsubjects,"saysKirsch:
"That'stheonlywaywe'regoingtoseechange."
Whenconsideringajobopportunity,theproportion
of women in the company is an important criterion 
forher.Inherexperience,theworkingconditions
areusuallybetterandthecompanymoresuccessful
where there are female managers.

"Visibility is crucial"
HanneMay,headoftheCommunicationsDepart-
ment at the German Energy Agency and one of 
the co-founders of the women of wind energy 
network,isonlytooawarethatthereisstillalong
way to go before women will play a greater role 
in the wind energy sector. The network opened 
up to other renewable energy sources in 2020, 

when it changed its name to women of new ener-
gies (see info box). Not long ago, May was invited 
totheHandelsblatt'sEnergySummit,whichis
one of the most important events in the energy 
sector."Some90percentoftheattendeeswere
oldermen,"shesays,yet"progressive"gender
rolesshouldreallybepartoftheindustry's"DNA".
"Supportersofprogressinenergypolicyshould
alsobeinfavourofparity,"shesays.Sheseesa
clear path to achieving this goal: Visibility is cru-
cial,soit'simportanttopublicisethediversitythat
already exists within the wind energy sector. 

NellyKirsch©private

HanneMay©GoetzSchleser
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Achieving a balance between work and family life
The whole world is talking about work-life balance, 
which represents a core challenge for companies 
andemployeesalike."Weallhavedifferentneeds
and our lives consist of work and our private 
activities,"saysAnneScheibe,whousedtobea
researchassistantatthePotsdamInstituteforCli-
mateResearchwhereshestudiedfloodingevents
in coastal regions. Everyone in a team should have 
theopportunitytobalancethesetwoneeds."The
organisationalstructureswhereIusedtowork
werenotoptimalinthisrespect."

FinjaNeumann,thewomanwholikesnothingbet-
ter than to sit on top of a wind turbine, had a long 
andtortuousjourneyintotherenewableenergy
sector. Despite her childhood passion for repairing 

video recorders and record players, the appren-
ticeshipshehopedtogetasamechatronicstech-
niciandidn'tworkoutrightaway;yearswentby
beforeshelandedajobwithVestas,herdream
company.Hereffortsbackthenwerepioneering,
and the company now employs a large number of 
female service technicians, which convinces her 
that:"we'renowontherighttrack."

For companies to attract more women, they need to:
 Payattentiontoeverydaybehaviour 

(canwomenhavetheirsayinmeetings? 
Whomakesdecisions?Isitalwaysawoman
takingminutes?);

  Promote and support competent women;

  Set and review measurable diversity targets;

 Focusondiversityinpublicrelationsactivities;

 Establishanindependentofficetoinvestigate
behaviour that amounts to sexual assault.

Women have been networking in the Women of 
newEnergiesassociationsince2011withaview
to providing mutual support for personal and pro-
fessional development in the renewable energies 
sector. An important part of the work they do is a 
mentoring programme for young female profes-
sionals or female students. To learn more, please 
visit womenofnewenergies.wildapricot.orgAuthor

Tilman Eicke
Ahnen & Enkel, agency for 
communications

AnneScheibe©private

https://womenofnewenergies.wildapricot.org/
https://womenofnewenergies.wildapricot.org/
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a major concern for them. This explains their 
new goal of energy security. Most of the addi-
tional installed capacity comes from countries 
that already had climate plans in place. Fol-
lowing the Russian invasion, these countries 
now want to achieve their targets much more 
rapidly. Originally, we had not been anticipat-
ing these installed capacity figures until well 
after 2027. 

Neither governments nor citizens will ever forget this crisis, says Heymi Bahar, 
lead author of the latest IEA report on renewable energy sources. 

The Russian invasion of Ukraine  
"The first truly global energy crisis"

Interview with  
Heymi Bahar
RenewableEnergyDivisionattheInternational 
Energy Agency (IEA)

Mr Bahar, there is a lot of 
momentum in the renewa-

ble energy sector right now. You 
are forecasting that by 2027, the installed 
capacity will be 85 per cent higher than it has 
been during the past five years, amounting, 
according to your estimates, to 2.4 million 
megawatts. To what extent is this boom the 
result of the Russian invasion of Ukraine?

In response to Russia's invasion of Ukraine, 
Europe, and the United States of America, 
in particular, have adopted a new policy. In 
addition, many emerging and developing 
countries are heavily dependent on fossil fuel 
imports, so a highly volatile energy market is 

"Most of the additional  
installed capacity comes 
from countries that  
already had climate plans 
in place."

Coalinsteadofgaswasthenameofthegameinthewinterof2022/23to
compensateforthelackofnaturalgasfromRussia.©Paul-Langrock.de
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The IEA is talking in terms of the "first truly 
global energy crisis"; how does it differ from 
previous energy crises?

The energy crises that followed other wars 
or, for example, the oil crisis of 1974 only 
impacted certain segments of the energy sys-
tem. Now we have high oil prices, high gas 

prices, and high electricity prices – that's 
what's new. Not only that, but the world has 
never been so interconnected through trade, 
which means that this crisis is global and more 
far-reaching in terms of its impact on develop-
ing countries, emerging economies, and first-
world countries.

How are developing countries affected? 

There are some oil producers in sub-Saha-
ran Africa, but most countries are importers 
and the high energy prices result in a massive 
increase in energy subsidies. And, unlike the 
situation in Europe, high subsidy spending has 
a significant negative impact on the macroeco-
nomic environment in these countries. 

The situation in terms of high energy prices 
and renewable energies is ambivalent: whilst 
it's true that renewable energy policies are 
being pushed, we are seeing a simultaneous 
boom in coal and fracked gas. What will the 
long-term impact of the Russian invasion be?

The IEA is advising extreme caution when 
making long-term investments in oil and gas 
infrastructure because the energy crisis will 
put a greater focus on climate change and the 
energy transition. Governments understand 
that this crisis is affecting the poorest and the 
richest consumers at the same time. The three 

The Russian invasion of Ukraine "The first truly global energy crisis"

TheLNGshuttlevesselCoralFurcatahasbeentransportingliquefiednaturalgastothe
industrialportofLubminsinceJanuary2023.©Paul-Langrock.de
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most important relevant factors – the econ-
omy, energy security, and climate change – are 
all currently pointing to the use of renewable 
energy sources. I don't think that governments 
and the general public will ever forget this cri-
sis and will always remember the importance 
of energy security. It really underscores the 
case for the use of renewable energy sources.

You're predicting a tripling of the global market 
for "mass-produced clean energy technologies" 
to $650 billion over the next five years: where 
would you expect to see the greatest growth?

I think it's important to link energy security 
with supply chains and production. The world 
is currently following the same path as China 
went down 20 years ago and some, notably 
countries such as the United States and India, 

The Russian invasion of Ukraine "The first truly global energy crisis"

"One of the biggest chal-
lenges faced by wind  
energy producers is their 
low profitability, which will 
lead to a short-term lack 
of innovation capacity."

TheLNGshuttlevesselCoralFurcatahasbeentransportingliquefiednaturalgastothe
industrialportofLubminsinceJanuary2023.©Paul-Langrock.de

RotorbladeproductioninNantong:windturbineproductioninChinaistechnologically
advancedandsignificantlycheaper.©picturealliance/dpa/MAXPPP

Solar energy can close the energy gap because it is becoming cheaper. With a bifacial 
solarpowerplant,itcanalsobecombinedwithagriculturaluse.©Paul-Langrock.de
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want a more diversified and local supply chain 
based on renewable energy, which is currently 
the cheapest energy production option. We are 
moving towards a more electrified world, and 
Covid-19 has taught countries where the weak 
links in their supply chains are. 

Your extremely positive forecasts don't seem 
to factor in the possibility of a trade war, espe-
cially between China and the West. 

The question of a potential trade war has 
always been in the air: 15 years ago, China 
developed an industrial policy and took the lead 
in the solar industry from the USA and Europe. 
Both regions simply had a limited policy strat-
egy for solar energy production but are now 
reintroducing the relevant policies, which I think 
is good for competition: we need this policy 
to bring about the transition to clean energy. 
By definition, concentrating a large amount of 
technology production or the production of a 
specific product in a single country represents a 
vulnerability and we see that changing. 

Apart from the USA, China, and Europe, 
which region has surprised you? 

India. India's road has been a bumpy one over 
the past five years, but the country has an 
incredible potential coupled with extremely 
ambitious goals not the least of which is about 
harnessing solar energy, because they have 
the resources and because solar power plants 
are easier to build. However, the overpro-
duction of electricity during daylight hours 

is a major challenge for India, which is why 
the Indian government is currently focusing 
on wind energy and has reformed its system 
of granting concessions via auction to ensure 
that wind power companies benefit sufficiently 
from the auctions and are able to earn sus-
tainable profits, which, in turn, will encourage 
investment over the next five years.

The Russian invasion of Ukraine "The first truly global energy crisis"

"When it comes to  
economic competition, 
Chinese wind turbines are 
significantly cheaper."

Author
Marcus Franken
Ahnen & Enkel, agency for 
communications
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TheGermanWindEnergyAssociation(Bundesver-
band WindEnergie e.V. or BWE) is one of the 
world'slargestassociationsintherenewablessec-
tor with some 20,000 members. The BWE advises 
politicaldecisionmakersandisexpandingwind
power in Germany. We are a member of the Ger-
manRenewableEnergyFederation(Bundesver-
band Erneuerbare Energie e. V. or BEE), which pro-
motes all renewable energies across the board. 

In December, the BEE acquired a funding for the 
socalled"BusinessScoutFund"projecttopro-
motethe"internationaldialogueamongRenew-
ableEnergieassociationsaroundglobalenergy
transition".Theproject'smainobjectivesare
to strengthen the Renewable Energie Industry 
associations(capacitybuilding)inthepartner
countries Ukraine, Brazil, and Kenya, as well as 
exchanging experiences and learnings. A special 
focusliesonassociationalcoreservices,suchas

politicallobbying,marketanalysisandstrategic
communication,sincethesetoolsare–notonly
in Germany – indispensable for achieving a faster 
expansion of Renewable Energies. Besides BEE as 
theumbrellaorganizationandBWEasthewind
energyassociation,theGermanSolar(BSW)and
Biogasassociation(FvB)arealsoinvolvedinthe
project.BetweenFebruaryandApril,weinvited
onedelegationfromeachcountrywithatleast
onerepresentativeofeachassociation(wind,
Solar,biogasandumbrellaorganization)toget
toknoweachotherandidentifycommontopics
ofinterest.WhileBEEorganizedthedelegation's
programframeincludingmeetingswithrepresent-
ativesoftheministryofforeignaffairs,theminis-
tryofeconomyandclimateprotectionandother
institutions,thewind,solarandbiogasassociation
conducted individual 1:1 workshops with the rep-
resentativeoftheirUkrainian/Brazilian/Kenyan
counterparts.   

In an effort to drive the transition to renewable energy, the German Wind Energy Association establishes partnerships, aiming 
to enhance associational services and exchange knowledge for the advancement of renewable energy technologies.

The German Wind Energy Association goes international! New projects 
launched with Ukraine, Brazil and Kenya

Signing of the MoU between Ukraine and Germany at BETD 2023 
withrepresentativesofBEE,FvB,BSWandBWE.

RepresentativesfromtheUkrainianandGerman
windenergyassociationsigningtheMoU
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In a second step, we will start with the implemen-
tationphaseinMay/June,whereconcretemeas-
uresandagreementstoimproveassociational
servicesandcooperationwillbediscussedand
implemented. We thereby hope to create a win-
winsituationforboththeGermanandthepartner
organisation,aswellasthemembercompanies
and the RE industry in general. 

Ifyouareinterestedinacooperationwiththe
BWE, please do not hesitate to contact us. Main 
contact person at the German Wind Energy Asso-
ciationforinternationalprojectsisRomanRudnik:
r.rudnik@wind-energie.de

The German Wind Energy Association goes international! New projects launched with Ukraine, Brazil and Kenya

Author
Roman Rudnik
AdvisoronCommunication
andInternationalProjects 
at the German Wind Energy 
Association(BWE)

BSFgroupphotowiththeBraziliandelegation

BSF-receptionoftheKenyandelegation

HermannAlberswithWangariMuchiri,representative
for GWEC and the Kenyan wind working group KEREA.

"We need to strengthen 
the cooperation between 
renewable energy associ-
ations worldwide. Many 
countries are already on 
the way to transition to 
more renewable energies; 
lobbying, market analysis 
and networking are the 
key to help them succeed." 
Roman Rudnik, BWE
AdvisoronCommunicationand
InternationalProjects

mailto:r.rudnik%40wind-energie.de?subject=
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Get to know the German wind industry
On the following pages, German companies from the wind industry present their latest and most 
innovative products and services.
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The energy transition involves serious financial and logistical challenges – not least 
for the heavy haulage industry. 

Pure efficiency: Cable drum  
transportation with Goldhofer

Theenergytransition,i.e.thetransformationof
energygenerationfromfossilfuelstosustainable
andsocio-ecologicallycompatiblealternatives,is
anambitiousprojectformanynationaleconomies.
Bigger,morepowerful,moreefficientisthemotto!
These constantly growing demands are not only 
pushingtheinfrastructure,thelegislationandthe
componentsthemselvestotheirlimits;inthefield
ofheavyhaulage,too,increasinglyefficientsolu-
tionsareneededtotransportmoreandmorelarger
andheavierloadstotheirdestinations.

Goldhofer has always seen itself as a pioneer for 
innovativeandsustainabletransportationsolu-
tionsandhasdevelopedtherevolutionaryFTV
300windturbinebladelifter.Thecompanyisnow
usingthethirdgenerationofthisefficienttrans-
portationsolution,theFTV850.Toweradapters
and the BLADES steerable trailing dolly complete 

Goldhofer'sspecializedportfolioforthetranspor-
tationofwindturbinecomponents.

Whereas the main emphasis has so far been on 
the development and upgrading of renewable 
energyplants,thefocusisnowshiftingtodown-
stream processes. New transmission lines and 
grids need to be built. The energy generated is 
being fed into increasingly intelligent networks 

Goldhofer AG

10-axlecombinationinoperation©Goldhofer
Video:A3Dmodeloftheheavy-dutycombinationwiththenew
cabledrumvesselbridgeanditsadvantages©Goldhofer

https://www.goldhofer.com/
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Pure efficiency: Cable drum transportation with Goldhofer 

for transmission to the end consumer. The con-
structionofthesesmartgridsisamajorfeatof
logistics:Thebackboneofthenewelectricityhigh-
ways is in the form of cables approx. 150 mm in 
diameter and up to two kilometers long, and they 
are transported to the site for laying between the 
transmissionjointbaysonhugecabledrums.

The cable drums currently used for this purpose 
arethreetofivemeterslongandoverfourmeters
in diameter and weigh between 30 and 50 tons. 
They allow for cable lengths of about 1 km. Larger 
cable drums will be of great importance in future 
projects.TheGermangovernment,e.g.,plansto
transport energy from the windy north to the  
less windy south with the new SuedLink and  

SuedOst-Linkcableconnections.Forsuchlarge
projects,cabledrumswithalengthofapproxi-
mately eight to twelve meters and weighing up to 
100 t need to be transported. They are the key to 
cable lengths of up to two kilometers. Unreeling 
andpullinginthecablesisaparticularchallenge,
as this task can rarely be performed as part of the 
actualtransportinasingleoperationusingexist-
ingsolutions.Thismeanssignificantlyhighercosts
fortransportationandtheunreelingequipment
plus the relevant permits.

IncooperationwithEnergieanlagenRamonat
GmbH, Goldhofer has therefore developed a 
broadportfolioofsolutionsfortransportingcable
drumsofdifferentweightsandsizes."Wehave
collaborated with Ramonat, who have so much 
experience of the market, to develop a system 
that not only consistently meets the needs of our 
customerswithregardtotransportationbutalso
takes into account the special challenges of the 
unreelingprocess,"saysRobertSteinhauserVice
President Sales & Service Transport Technology 
at Goldhofer. This makes it possible to act as sole 

4+6Heavy-dutycombinationinusewiththenewcabledrumvesselbridge©Goldhofer
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provideronthemarketforallprojects,withan
enormousincreaseinefficiency.

The cable drum is transported on a special vessel 
deck in a Goldhofer heavy-duty (4+6) or (5+7) mod-
ularcombination.Thesolutiondevelopedhastwo
particularadvantages:Easilymountedhydraulicsup-
port legs allow the bridge to be raised to loading area 
height under full load so that the module combina-
tioncanbemovedunderit.Thissignificantlyreduces
overall length for the last mile for in-creased maneu-
verabilityonalltypesofconstructionsites,especially
incombinationwithself-propelledmodules.

Inaddition,thesystemincludesintegratedunreel-
ingequipmentwithsynchronizeddriveforjerk-
freeoperationatthedestination.Goldhofer'snew

cable drum bridges are lighter and shorter than 
previous comparable systems. According to the 
customerStefanRamonat,thenewsolutionoffers
easier handling, high manoeuvrability and cable 
unreelingismucheasier.Thecross-sectionofthe
bridgehasbeenoptimizedtoallowthecable 
drum to hug the ground for the lowest possible 
overalltravelheight,correspondingtotheflange
diameter. 100-ton drums can be transported on a 
(4+6)combinationwith-outexceedingthemaxi-
mum axle load of 12 tons.

Contact 
Florian Bischofberger
Communications,GoldhoferAG

Phone:+4915117617688

For the last mile, the cable drum in the vessel bridge 
canalsobeloadedontheplateau©Goldhofer

Another advantage of this system is that it can also 
beappliedtoexistingtransportsystems.Tokeep
theinitialinvestmentlow,theunwindercanalsobe
retrofittedtoanexistingGoldhofervesselbridge.

Finally, Goldhofer has already started on develop-
ment work for cable drums of lower weights and 
sizesinvolvinginstallationoftheunreelingequip-
ment on low-bed vessel bridges. The result will 
againbemaximumeconomicefficiency.

ImagefilmofGoldhofer
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An ecosystem is characterized by collaborations to connect diverse value creation stages and industry representatives. 
The partners add real value to the platform's users through their comprehensive services and data.

Digital ecosystems will transform entire sectors

Digitalecosystemsaresettochangeallmajorsec-
tors in a variety of ways. Experts assume that in 
abouttenyears'time,morethan50%ofglobal
wealthwillbegeneratedonsuchplatforms.Those
companies which simply take note of these devel-
opmentswithoutactivelyquestioningtheirown
corporate strategy run the risk of being overtaken 
by the new reality in the near future and of losing 
market share. 

A digital ecosystem … 

 addressestherealneedsofpotentialconsumers,
  generates added value which could formerly not 

be achieved without the IT ecosystem service,
 providesbenefitsforbothprovidersandcon-

sumers,
 offersaddedvalueforallpartnersparticipating

in the ecosystem service.

Theoverallbenefitofadigitalecosystemthere-
foreresultsfromcombiningadigitalmediating
platformwithalargenumberofpartners,all
participatinginthedigitalecosystemfortheir
mutualbenefit,thusleadingtonetworkingeffects
throughinteractionontheplatform.

In about 10 years, more than 50 % of global 
wealth will be generated on online platforms.

wind-turbine.com – the digital ecosystem for the 
wind energy sector
In2011,internetentrepreneurandIT-platform
economist Bernd Weidmann launched the mar-
ketplace for used wind turbines and established 
itastheworld'sleadingmarketplatforminthis
sector, among other things by buying up a com-
petitorin2016.Since2021,hehasbeencon-

sistentlydevelopingthismarketplatformintoa
digital ecosystem with the help of other partners 
from the wind energy sector. Using an interac-
tivewindturbinemapandadirectoryofturbine
operators, he is making it easier for many market 
stakeholders in Germany and around the world to 
conduct research on all wind turbines and oper-
ators in Germany. These tools were followed by 
"PPAPricer",atoolfordeterminingthedetailed,
site-specificcurrentPPAprice,developedincoop-
erationwithPEXAPARK,andanothertoolforiden-
tifyingfreeareaswhereturbinescouldpossiblybe
built, developed together with CAELI Wind. 

https://en.wind-turbine.com/
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How much is a wind turbine worth?
What happens to wind turbines when they have 
reachedtheendoftheirplannedlifetime?Some
canstillbeoperatedeconomically,whilere-pow-
ering may be worthwhile for others. For a third 
group, it may make more economic sense to sell 
them on the second-hand market – provided that 
theoperatingcompanycanfindabuyer.Thisis
not the only challenge facing operators, however, 
for no operator wants to sell his services or assets 
below their market value.

A plea for more transparency 
Obviously, it is not as easy to determine the realis-
ticpriceofausedwindturbineasitistoestimate
the value of a used car or real estate. The market 
environmentisaffectedbyavarietyoffactors,
startingfromthesupplyanddemandratio,right
downtopoliticaldecisionsandthefuturepriceof
electrical energy. Last but not least, the price that 
can be achieved on the second-hand market will 
be determined by the model and the technical 
conditionoftheturbine.Onethingiscertain,how-
ever: a lot of operators would prefer to face the 

questionofwhattodowiththeirusedturbines
sooner rather than later.

Several surveying and appraisal companies are cur-
rently involved in determining how many of  
the 12,000 turbines – of approximately 30,000 in 
Germany–areinaconditionwhichallowsthemto
bekeptinoperation,howmanyturbinesshouldbe
repowered and how many should be dismantled. 
Surveying companies include, for instance,  
IDASWIND GmbH and RE:Solut GmbH which is 
devotingitseffortstoappraisingandsellingwind
turbines. Marco Scharobe, CEO of both companies, 
is the partner dealing with the new wind turbine 
value-determinationtoolinthewind-turbine.com
IT ecosystem.

Thistoolisusefulfordeterminingarealisticsale
priceandassessingthepotentialforcontinuation
ofoperation.Notonlyturbineoperators,butalso
potentialbuyersandservicecompaniesallaround
theworldcanusethiscalculationtoolandpartici-
pateactivelyinmarketdevelopments.

https://wind-turbine.com/
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Thepurposeoftheplatformistomodelthe
entireprocess:fromtheevaluationofassetsright
throughtofulldigitaltransaction,includingfull
security for buyers, sellers and service companies. 
Here too, established partners and specialists are 
providing support in order to make such applica-
tionsfeasible.

Contact 
Bernd Weidmann
CEO of wind-turbine.com

Phone:+496051971116

The user determines the value of his wind 
turbineonline©wind-turbine.com
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Sensors optimize efficiency of wind power plants
Wind power plants harness wind to generate 
kineticenergy.Tooperateatoptimumefficiency,
the rotor blades in each unit of the power plant 
havetoadjusttothewind'sstrength.Sensors
carryoutthisfunction:Theyfinelyadjustindivid-
ualcomponentstoeffectivelyexploittheavailable
wind and generate a maximum amount of energy. 
But these sensors must be highly durable and able 
toadapttothechangingambientconditionsat
thetopofawindtower.Afterall,replacingasen-
sor at such great heights is no easy task and very 
expensive. 

SICK sensor solutions for adjusting pitch, con-
trolling yaw, and monitoring speed
SICKabsoluteencoderswithmagneticscanning
adjustthepitchofrotorbladesbytrackingwind
directionandsettingthewindturbine'snacelle
intheoptimumposition.Theseadjustments
also prevent strong winds from causing malfunc-
tionsthatresultindowntimes.Durable,mainte-
nance-free SICK incremental encoders measure, 
control, and monitor the rotor speed of each unit 
while remaining highly resistant to weather con-
ditionsandelectricalinfluences.SICKsensorsfea-
turemagneticscanning,ruggedhousingwithan
enclosureratingofIP67,andstrongshockand
vibrationresistancetomeetthedemandsofboth
on-andoffshorewindpowerplants.

More than 100,000 SICK encoders have been 
installed in pitch-controlled wind power plants to 
overseepitchadjustment,yawcontrol,andspeed
monitoring–acleardemonstrationoftheexper-
tiseSICKhasdevelopedfromitsdecades-long
work in this sector.

Wind power plants are crucial to today's sustainable energy-management strategies. Sensors from SICK play a vital role 
in ensuring wind power plants work efficiently – even under very challenging climate conditions. 

Exploit the full potential of renewable energy

http://www.sick.com/power
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New DAX® linear encoders for monitoring 
hydraulic systems

When maintenance work is carried out on a wind 
power plant unit, a hydraulic system mechanically 
lockstherotorblades.DAX®linearencodersmon-
itorthehydraulicsystem,protectingtheunitand
the maintenance personnel.

Toincreaseefficiencyinwindpowerplants,a
hydraulicsystemadjuststheangleofeachunit's
rotorbladestothewindspeed.Asthisadjustment
takesplace,DAX®linearencodersmonitorthepis-
tonpositionofthecylindersinthehydraulicsys-
tem. If the wind speed changes, the system read-
juststherotorbladesaccordingly.

Condition-monitoring sensors for vibration, 
shock, and temperature monitoring
Vibrationdiagnosticshasprovedthemosteffec-
tivemethodforcheckingmachineryhealthover
theyearsandformsthebasisforconditionmon-
itoringandpredictivemaintenance.Condition
monitoringofrotatingmachineequipmentdetects
imbalances,wear,misalignment,cavitation,
mechanicalirregularity,friction,gearorbearing
faults,andoverheating.

The function principle of a vibration sensor
Thefunctionprincipleofavibrationsensoris
based on the micro-electrical mechanical system 
(MEMS). A MEMS accelerometer can be used to 
determinemovement,shock,orvibrationinvolv-
ingtheobjectitisattachedto,convertingwhatis
detected into electronic signals.

Thecapacitivefunctionprincipleusesacapac-
itorcomprisingafixedelectrodeandaflexibly
mounted electrode (proof mass) that can freely 

Exploit the full potential of renewable energy

LinearencodersfromtheDAX®productfamilyare
suitedfordeterminingtheabsolutepositionof
piston rods in hydraulic cylinders as well as linear 
movements in industrial plants. Thanks to its use 
ofmagnetostrictivetechnology,theencoderhas
no wear and therefore requires no maintenance. 

MagnetostrictivetechnologyfromSICK
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move.Asthegapsbetweentheelectrodeschangeasaresultofvibration,thecapacitanceoftheMEMS
chipchangesindirectproportiontothevibration.Breakingdownacomplexvibrationsignalintoitssim-
plecomponentsisolatesthefrequencyofeachcomponenttobetterunderstandwhatiscausingthe
vibration.

A machine consists of com-
ponentsrotatingatdifferent
speeds.

The components generate 
vibrationswithdifferent
amplitudes and frequencies.

In frequency domain, the vibra-
tionsignalisdecomposedinto
the amplitudes and frequencies 
of each component.

The SICK sensor solution 
Thecondition-monitoringsensorMultiPhysicsBox
makesitpossibletomonitordeviationscompared
withtheinitialsetpointsofawindpowerplant
unitoverthetime.Gearwear,brokenbolts,shaft
imbalances,andtheliketriggerdifferentkindsof
vibrationsandabnormalities.IftheMultiPhysics
Box is connected to a cloud-based remote control 
and data-monitoring system, the plant operator 
willreceiveinformationimmediatelyaboutthe
specificproblem–forexample,abrokenboltor
the need to evaluate the long-term wear of the 
gear boxes – and can plan mechanical services on 
demand.

Exploit the full potential of renewable energy

Contact 
Markus Haas
Global Industry Manager  
Energy&OutdoorAutomation,
SICK AG

Phone:+497681202-4612
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How to widen Wind Turbine Profitability: Winergy's CMaS Evolution ensures long-term profitability through the 360° Holistic 
Service Approach.

Wind turbines that fail due to unforeseen faults 
cause high costs for wind turbine operators and 
owners.Thisleadstoanegativeimpactonthe
overallprofitabilityofeachturbine.

Predictivemaintenanceplanningiselementary:
monitoringoftheplantsandtimelydetectionof
failuresaswellasanomaliesinoperationthat
canleadtodamageareessentialtoachievealow
LCOE (Levelized Cost of Electricity).

As the only manufacturer on the market, Winergy 
is the expert for complete wind turbine drivetrain 
systems and combines the system competence of 
gearboxes, generators, couplings, and digital ser-
vicesunderoneroof.WithCMaSEvolution,Win-
ergyoffersacompletelyholisticserviceasanend-
to-endsolutionthatcanbeadaptedtoindividual
needs. Succeeding the original Moventas CMaS, 
which was launched back in 2006.

TheholisticCMaSEvolutionserviceishardware-in-
dependent and can connect already available con-
ditionmonitoringhardwarewithoutchangingthe
existinginfrastructure.Inaddition,CMaSsystems,
of which 7500 units have already been sold on the 
market, are monitored online. Through the unique 
predictivemaintenanceapproach,necessary
repairs can be planned quickly and carried out 
directly with suitable spare parts from the man-
ufacturer. As part of the CMaS service, Winergy 

Winergy monitors Wind Turbine Drivetrains with 
CMaS Evolution

Optimize Wind Turbine Performance and Reduce Costs with

CMaS Evolution 
Welcome to the next level of data driven 

services by Winergy - enabling you to lower 
your maintenance costs and reduce 

unexpected downtime to a minimum.

https://www.winergy-group.com/en/
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Winergy monitors Wind Turbine Drivetrains with CMaS Evolution

ensures that the required spare parts are available 
attherighttime.CMaSalsooffersalocalcontact
person in your region.

Asafurtherinnovation,theCMaSservicecan
optionallybeexpandedwithSCADAdatafromthe
turbineandadditionalsensors,suchasagearbox- 
integrated torque sensor. Due to this, hidden uprate 
anddownratepotentialsinwindfarmcanbe
detectedandmadeusable.Inadditiontoperma-
nentconditionmonitoring,thereisalsotheoption
ofmobilemeasurementswithCMaSEvolution
Portable devices to determine the current condi-
tionoftheturbine,includingrecommendations
foractionfromWinergyexperts.

All this is complemented by a secure web-based 
customer portal in which data is made directly 
available,analysesandprescriptiverecommenda-
tionsfromdiagnosticengineerswhovalidateand
evaluate the measurement data with in-house 
manufacturerexpertise.

Many turbine manufacturers, operators as well 
as owners of wind turbines all over the world are 
amongWinergy'scustomers.Throughtheacquisi-
tionoftheFinnishgearboxmanufacturerMoventas,
Winergyhasexpandeditsserviceportfoliointoa
realmultibrandservice.Thisofferstheadvantageof
beingabletoobtainWinergy'sservicesfromasingle
source, independent of the manufacturer.

Thedriverforcontinuousimprovementandinno-
vationofwindturbinesisthelevelizedcostof
electricity.Thesedeterminestheprofitabilityand
competitivenessofawindturbine.Thefunction
of the drivetrain of a wind turbine, which con-
verts the mechanical force of the wind into electri-
calenergy,isessential.TheengineersatWinergy
designcomplex,innovativeandreliablesystems
with a very high power density. Not only the 

design,butalsotheoperation,maintenanceand
monitoring of the systems guarantees to keep the 
LCOE at a low level.

AninvestmentinCMaSEvolutionensuresreliable
successandlong-termprofitabilityofturbines.

"We create a value for our 
customers and support 
them along the whole  
process from determine 
the current condition as-
sets over failure prediction 
to planning, ordering of 
spare parts and repairs."
Sven Kiekbusch 
Head of Product Management  
Digitalization&WindCMS

Contact 
Nick Hövelbrinks
Product Manager CMaS Evolu-
tionatFlenderGmbH/Winergy

Phone:+49287192-0
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Digitalisation drives more effective  
marine data management
Through ‘Offshore 2.0’, a new generation of technology start-ups is building a maritime industry for the data age 
with efficient digitalisation of data unlocking lower costs and empowering operators.
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In April 2022, the German cabinet passed an 
amendment to the Renewable Energy Sources  
Act that aims to almost double the share of 
renewablesinthenation'sgrosselectricitycon-
sumption,whileensuringthat80percentoftheir
electricity is climate-friendly by 2030. German 
windfarmsintheNorthandBalticSeasnowhave

a7.7gigawatts(GW)capacity.Theamendment
calls for at least 30 GW. By 2045, an installed 
capacity of 70 GW is expected.

Stakeholdersarecautious.AlthoughGermanwind
turbinesinstalledin2022didgenerate18percent
more electricity compared to 2021, the industry 

hasbeeninthedoldrumssince2018,whenhalfas
many wind turbines were built compared to the 
previous year. New capacity fell from 6.5 GW in 
2018toamere352megawattsin2022.

Thecausesweremostlypoliticalinnature,includ-
ingreductionsinsubsidiesandtenderingareas,
bureaucratichurdles,andelectricitygridchal-
lenges. This led to bankruptcies that eliminated 
thousandsofskilledjobssothegovernment's
ambitioustargetsdependonanindustrythathas
almost dissolved. 

A cloud platform for the oceans
Mostoffshoredataisshared,theexchangeiscum-
bersome, largely because of proprietary formats 
andantiquatedsystems.TrueOcean,Aninnovative
startup from Kiel is addressing this challenge with 
itsindustry-specificcloudplatformfordatastor-
age, management and sharing for approved inter-
nal and external stakeholders.

The aim is to make marine survey data available 
onasingleplatform,withoutlicensingexpensive,
format-specificsoftwareforeachuserorstake-

Digitalisation drives more effective marine data management
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holder.Non-industrycloudplatformsareuneco-
nomical, because no standard format for sensor 
dataexistsandmaritimecustomersmustdown-
load their data to local systems for each process-
ingstepinordertouseproprietarysoftware.

Dealingwithmaritimedatacontentisalso
unwieldy. To maintain an error-free and uniform 
database, experts must manually reconcile and 
prepare raw and metadata. Such processes have 
notbeenautomated,untilnow.

Theplatformconvertsrawsensordataintoopen-
source format, which eliminates the need for format- 
specificsoftwareandallowsfortheautomationof
quality control processes. It also automates data 
refinementandsimplifiessubsequentanalysis.

TrueOceanplanstoofferspecialisedapplications
foranalysingdatadirectlyonitsplatform.Cus-
tomerswillbookanalysismodulesassoftware-
as-a-service,e.g.,genericstatisticsmodulesand
complex AI-based procedures that become more 
powerful as data volume and quality grows.

Oceans as a data space
TrueOcean'scloudisembeddedinthefuture
Europeandataecosystem,Gaia-X,whichwill
enable companies to combine cloud services 
and exchange data securely and sovereignly, in 
accordance with European rules and data protec-
tionstandards.Gaia-Xprovidestransparencyand
comparability,suchasthedatalocation,external
accessibility,permittedusebythirdparties,certifi-
cationlevel,ortheapplicablelegalframework.

TrueOcean customers can connect external clouds 
anddatasourcestotheplatformwithoutcompro-
misingdatasovereigntyandusability,whileGaia-X
compatibilitybringscooperationopportunities.

Europe'slargestcloudprovider,IONOSSE,isa
Gaia-Xfoundingmember.Thecompanyfrom
Montabaur also supplies the physical infrastruc-
ture for the TrueOcean cloud. Rainer Sträter, who 
manages the cloud business at IONOS SE, played 
amajorroleinsettingGaia-Xstandards.Hewants
toimprovetheeconomicefficiencyofdigitalpro-
cesses through industry-wide data rooms.

Digitalisation drives more effective marine data management
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"Withoutcommonrules,acompanyhastodefine
the exchange of data, its use and conformity with 
applicabledataprotectionrulesbilaterallyina
contractwitheachindividualcooperationpartner," 
hesays."Thiscreatesaninsaneamountofwork
anddrivesupthecostsofdigitalcooperation.
Gaia-Xcreatesaunique,universallyvalidframe-
workfortheentireEU."

Making marine data a product
Gaia-Xdataspacesareorganisedalongthemes,
valuechains,andsectors.Pilotprojectsformar-
itimedatarununderthenameSmartMaritime
SensorDataSpaceX,akaMarispace-X.Founding
members include IONOS, TrueOcean, and north.io

"Wewanttomakemaritimedatausable,refineit
partly already on site, i.e., underwater and at sea, 
andlinkitsecurelywithdatafromothersources,"
saysJannWendt,initiatorofMarispace-X.

"Wearelookingatthemanagementofunderwa-
terdataforoffshorewindfarms,thedata-based
andAI-supportedsearchforoldmunitionsinthe
NorthSeaandBalticSea,theoptimisedcultivation
of seagrass meadows as a natural CO2 store, and 
eventheInternetofUnderwaterThings(IoUT)."

Marispace-Xcreatestheconditionsforsharing
data in a sovereign manner, while marine survey 
and renewable energy companies talk to each 
other and learn together how their data can be 
utilised.

Dr.KurtSandkuhl,ChairofBusinessInformaticsat
the Univ. of Rostock, sees this ecosystem as a pre-
requisite for digital business models to develop on 
abroadscale.Hesays,"SiliconValleyreliesheav-
ilyonmonopolieswhenitcomestocreatingvalue
fromdata.Thealternativeisanopenecosystem
inwhichdataownerssharetheirinformationand

marketittothirdparties.Thisalsogivesstart-
ups and SMEs the chance to build digital business 
modelsincooperationwithothers.Especiallyin
nicheslikethemaritimesector,thisapproach
offersopportunitiesforinnovation."

Digitalisation drives more effective marine data management

Author
Frithjof Hennemann
CEO, TrueOcean
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Off shore Substa� ons: Improved 
electrical design

https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/events/2023-10-25/offshore-substations-improved-electrical-design.html


TheN175/6.XturbinewithNordex'sone-piece,newlydesigned85.7mrotorblades
isdesignedforlowwindspeedswithanabove-averagecapacityfactor.©Nordex
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Interview with  
Felix Rehwald, Corporate Spokesperson 
for ENERCON GmbH

What technical innovations will you be intro-
ducing?

ENERCON has announced the introduction 
of the E-175 EP5 in 2024, a top-of-the-range 
model with a rotor diameter of 175 metres 
and a rated output of 6 megawatts. Currently 
still in the development stage, the E-175 EP5 is 
based on the proven low-maintenance ENER-
CON Direct Drive concept and will feature an 
e-nacelle equipped with the latest generation 
of integrated e-technology, a newly developed 
permanent magnet generator with increased 
efficiency for maximum yields, as well as a 
rotor blade developed by ENERCON.

What gives you the edge over the competition?

The E-175 EP5 represents a new generation 
of wind turbines that incorporates a huge 
amount of "ENERCON DNA", such as our 
proven low-maintenance direct drive system, 
an efficient synchronous generator, state-of-
the-art blade technology, and power electron-
ics. So, we're building on our core skills and 
technologies that go back to our company's 
founder, Dr. Aloys Wobben, in which we take 
great pride. The E-175 EP5 is a contemporary 
embodiment of our company's development 
philosophy and means that we can offer our 
customers distinctive features that differenti-
ate us from the competition.

Which new turbines will enter the German market in 2023? That was our question 
to the major wind turbine manufacturers.

New technology: No end to growth in sight
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New technology: No end to growth in sight

Interview with  
José Luis Blanco, CEO Nordex SE

What technical innovations will you be intro-
ducing?

We introduced our latest product, the 
N175/6.X, in September 2022. Equipped with 
single-section, newly designed 85.7-metre 
rotor blades, it is designed to work at low wind 
speeds with an above-average capacity factor.

How do you outperform the competition?

Our most important development concept is 
"product evolution" because it minimises tech-
nology risks. For example, we were able to 
exploit our proven Delta4000 architecture to 
optimise the power curve of this turbine model 
to cope with low and medium wind condi-
tions. Crucially, it still stands out for the flexible 
design approach in combination with a variety 
of operating modes. 

When the N149/4.X was launched in 2017, 
Nordex became the first company to introduce 
flexible rating as part of its core design philos-
ophy and operating strategy.

Interview with  
Christian Essiger, Head of Onshore for 
Germany, Siemens Gamesa Renewable 
Energy

What technical innovations will you be  
introducing?

We're offering a plethora of innovations,  
from turbine upgrades, resource-saving  
technologies, and a taller tower to a more 
secure SCADA system. We presented the SG 
7.0-170, a version of the Siemens Gamesa 
5.X platform with the highest output, at Wind 
Energy Hamburg 2022 and plan to start distri-
bution in Germany this year. Our portfolio also 
includes a new hybrid 185-metre tower for  
turbines with a rotor diameter of 170 metres 
(SG 6.6-170 and SG 7.0-170).

Our RecycableBlade enables us to increase 
the recyclability of turbine materials to well 
over 90 per cent, which enables us to meet the 
demanding recycling quotas, which have been 
in force in France since the beginning of the 
year and combine environmental protection 
with our usual high quality. 

How do you outperform the competition?

What we're seeing is that the trend towards 
hub heights in excess of 170 metres is set 
to continue. Our turbines and towers are 
designed in such a way that we can guarantee 
stability even with very high hub heights, with-
out any limitations.

Theworld'sfirstRecycableBladefromSiemensGamesawasinstalledatthe
KaskasiOffshoreWindFarmintheNorthSeain2022.©SiemensGamesa
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New technology: No end to growth in sight

Interview with  
Nils de Baar, President of Vestas  
Northern & Central Europe

What technical innovations will you be intro-
ducing and how will this affect the achievable 
output?

The prototype of our new offshore flagship, 
the V236-15.0 MW, produced electricity for 
the first time in January 2023. The EnBW 
wind farm He Dreiht in Germany will be our 
first global commercial project in which this 
turbine will be used. Beginning in 2025, our 
V236-15.0 MW, which combines world-class 
technology with industry-leading experience, 

will be installed as standard and will be capa-
ble of producing 80 GWh of electricity per 
year, which is enough to meet the electricity 
demand of about 20,000 European households 
from a single wind turbine and cut the produc-
tion of CO2 by some 38,000 tonnes per annum.

What gives you the edge over the competition?

We at Vestas pride ourselves on being a solid 
and reliable partner, with satisfied custom-
ers, a robust supply chain, and the capacity 
to respond to our clients' needs in a rapid and 
flexible manner. We are able to implement 
projects in the shortest possible time in spite 
of the global challenges we are all facing.  We 
are already the market leader in Germany in 
the onshore sector and have set ourselves the 
clear goal of achieving the same status in the 
offshore sector.

Author
Marcus Franken
Ahnen & Enkel, agency for 
communications

Film instead 
of Paint

RENOLIT CP Film structure

Flange sealing & corrosion protection

Rapid application & minimum downtime

10 years durability

Environmentally friendly

2-in-1 solution for a more e�cient 
operation of your wind park

Save high costs of repair and bolts exchange with the 
corrosion protection �lm for wind turbines RENOLIT CP

Free sample order at 
 windservice-wp-renolit.com

http://windservice-wp-renolit.com


With tablet and integrated camera, the real landscape becomes visible 
withprojectionsoftheplannedwindturbines.©ar4wind
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Windturbinesclosetoalistedcastle?That's
boundtoattractcriticism,whichiswhythepro-
jectdevelopersandpoliticaldecision-makers
grab their tablets without further ado. They head 
straighttothesceneoftheaction,usingtheirinte-
grated cameras to view the landscape as it really is 
orasprojectedbythear4windapp.Theapppro-
jectsimagesoftheplannedwindturbine,exactly
asitwouldbeseenfromtherespectivelocation.
AsBettinaBönisch,amediatorandconsultant
for ar4wind at the onshore wind energy agency, 
explains:"Basedontheimagesproducedbythis
augmentedrealityapplication,someofthemasts
havebeenremovedfromtheplanningapplication,
which means that the scenery and historic build-
ingswillnolongerbeaffected."

Augmented reality (AR) is becoming an important 
tool in the expansion of wind farms and provides 
realisticimagesofhowplannedwindturbinesfit
intotheirsurroundings.Thisisnotonlyinteresting
forprojectdevelopersbutcanalsocreategener-
ate a higher level of public acceptance by making 
theunknowntangibleandthereforelessdaunting.

When it comes to the expansion and operation of wind turbine farms, augmented reality 
is becoming an important tool and has already proven its worth in several areas. 

A tailwind from augmented reality

"The app shows images of 
the planned wind turbine 
exactly as it would be 
seen from the respective 
location."
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Not for the layman
Thear4windresearchprojectwillproduceitsfinal
reportinlateJune2023,afterwhichtheappwillbe
commercialised.Untilnow,themainusersofthe
apphavebeenprojectdeveloperswhohavetested
itsusefulnessinpractice."Whenever20orsopeo-
ple head out for a guided tour, they tend to take at 
leastfourtofivedeviceswiththem,whichareoper-
atedbyacompetentperson,"Bönischexplains.
"Thefeedbackwe'vereceivedhasbeenreallypos-
itive."Fornow,theapplicationisnotintendedfor
useinmoreextensivesettings."Non-professionals
strugglingwiththeoperationandcalibrationcould
becomefrustratedandtheactualbenefitwould

takeabackseat."Werewetograntfreeaccessto
theapp,wewouldalsohavetoclarifyquestions
relatingtoimageanddatarights.Apartfromthat
"inthesamewayasanyonecouldtakebadpho-
tos even with a good camera, you could also get 
intomischiefwiththisapp."Forexample,ifitis
not operated correctly, the ar4wind app could also 
be used to create impressions, which could distort 
planningapplicationresultsor,intheworstcase
scenario, create fake news.

Fornow,thislimitsitsuseinpublicparticipation
processes, but it can be helpful to show AR-based 
videofootagerecordedduringafieldtripinthe
appropriatesetting.Othercompanies,suchas
BayWa r.e. and EnBW, are also focusing on the use 
ofARinthisareaandaredevelopingapplications
similar to ar4wind. One tool developed by Land-
Plan OS, a landscape planner based in Osnabrück, 
enables the live on-site AR display to be transmit-
tedtoviewersconnectinginfromelsewhere,who
canexpresstheirideasinrealtimeandinfluence
thetypeandpositionofthevisualisation.

Simplifying maintenance
Another important area in which AR can be used, 
inadditiontoplanning,istoimprovetheefficiency
of wind turbine maintenance as this technology 
canleadtoareductioninpersonnelandmainte-
nancecostsaswellasdowntime.Servicetechni-
cians who visually assess and then document the 
conditionofspecificcomponentswillbeableto
usethetoolgoingforward.TheBremerInstitutfür
ProduktionundLogistikGmbH(BremenInstitute
forProductionandLogistics–BIBA)testedtheAR
Maintenance System many years ago, an applica-

A tailwind from augmented reality

"The crucial factor in in-
creasing the acceptance 
of planned wind turbines 
through the use of AR 
is the manner in which 
these presentations and 
discussions are moderated 
on site"
Bettina Böhnisch, FA Wind

AI from compARe to detect, classify, 
and evaluate component defects
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tionthatisusedfornavigation,workinstructions,
anddocumentation.AsMoritzQuandt,aresearch
assistantatBIBA,explains:"wedevelopedapplica-
tionsforindoornavigation,visualisation,record-
inganddeliveringmaintenanceinstructionsand
activities,recognisingobjectmarkers,andmanag-
inglargedatavolumes."Wearealsousingartifi-
cialintelligenceinourcurrentcompAReproject."
AI-based image processing systems are designed 
to detect, classify, and evaluate component 
defectsthatdevelopoverlongperiodsoftime.

Using a drone to inspect the rotors of a wind tur-
bine,forexample,mayrevealpotentialdefects,
some of which may later turn out to be harmless 
or simply the result of soiling: it is the responsibil-
ityoftheservicetechnicianstoassesspotential
damage and decide whether not a repair is nec-
essary. Feeding an AI algorithm with this input 
enables it to learn and assist in decision-making. 
"However,"asQuandtexplains,"usingthesecom-
putationallyintensiveimageprocessingapplica-
tionsonmobiledevicesischallenging."Another
issue involves choosing the right hardware for 
specificapplications.Semi-transparent3Ddata

glassesprovidevisualinformationaboutthemain-
tenanceprocessaswellasperformingessential
documentationtasksleavingtheservicetech-
nicians’ hands free. On the other hand, smart-
phonesortabletsarebetterformanualdataentry.
"Itisimportanttokeepanopenmindwhenit
comestohardware,"saysQuandt:"ithastomeet
variousoccupationalhealthandsafetystandards
inpractice".Italsohastoberobust;expensive
datagoggles,forexample,shouldn'tbreakthe
firsttimetheyaredropped.ThecompAResystem
willbetrialledingoodweatherconditionsinthe
spring of 2023 and the service technicians will be 
asked for their feedback, the goal being to have 
afunctioningoverallsystembytheendofthe
year. AR is thus becoming an important tool in the 
expansion of wind power.

AR: discovering new worlds
Augmented reality (AR) involves the use of virtual 
elements, such as texts, videos, and games, to 
supplement real-world data and images and works 
byrecognisingimagesorpatternsviaacamera
built into data goggles, a smartphone, or a tablet. 

A tailwind from augmented reality

"AR can be used to reduce 
maintenance personnel, 
maintenance costs, and 
downtime."

AR Maintenance System: Wind turbines can be maintained 
moreefficientlywithdataglasses.©AnyMotion

Author
Lars Klaaßen
authoratmedienbüromitte
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Interview with  
Stefan W. Kauling, CTO 
LandPlan OS GmbH 

Can you remember when 
you yourself used aug-

mented reality for the very 
first time?

I used AR for the first time in spring 2018 when 
I was working on another project together 
with a colleague: we were developing a test 
application for garden design which allowed 
the user to place virtual trees, shrubs and 
flowers at any desired position. 

Suddenly something went click. I'm a qualified 
landscape gardener and know the difficulty 
of explaining a 2D plan to a non-professional 
all too well. With this tool, you can simply say 

"Just take a look for yourself, that's what it's 
going to look like."

Augmented reality is a relatively new tech-
nology. What are its benefits for public 
involvement when planning the installation 
of wind turbines?

This new way of involving citizens with the aid 
of AR can be summed up in just four words. 
Public involvement will be faster because res-
idents can visualise the wind turbine on their 
tablet screen within just a few minutes. It is 
more personalised because anyone can use 
the device in their own garden or living room. 
Thirdly, it is more descriptive because vari-
ous perspectives of a situation can be viewed 
on a mobile phone or tablet. And finally, 
public involvement can become more cred-

ible because visualisation is possible in the 
"here and now". For example, in winter when 
the trees are bare, you will see more of the 
planned wind turbine from your garden, and in 
summer you will see much less. Visualisation is 
adapted continuously and smoothly here.

The Augmented Reality tool "Passage" from LandPlan supports citizen involvement in wind turbines planning

From Virtual to Reality: Visualizations are bringing Wind Turbines to Life

Video: The tool in use
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How can visualisation with the "Passage" 
LandPlan tool be presented in practice?

Implementation is simple: In the project man-
agement feature, a new project is defined 
by specifying the project centre point on a 
map. Then the desired wind turbine model is 
selected. We always have the latest range of 
3D models from all manufacturers available. 
There are several different ways of setting the 
location: for instance by clicking on the posi-
tion on the map, by entering the coordinates 
or by siting it with GIS software using an inter-
net-assisted geo-service. After this has been 
done, the user can generate a visualisation at 
any desired location, stream this live in a video 
conference or store videos and photos as  

finished animation sequences / visualisations 
for further use.

What advantages does the LandPlan OS tool 
have over other wind turbine visualisation 
methods, in your opinion?

In addition to allowing the fast and effortless 
generation of AR visualisations and having a 
direct connection to spatial GIS data, "Pas-
sage" creates a complete digital twin of the 
project and the project area. This is created 
automatically for each project on the basis of 
the GIS data available for the area. The pro-
ject's digital twin is a virtual 3D world that is 
accessible on the PC as soon as the project has 
been set up. With the aid of this, the user can 

check whether the planned wind turbines are 
visible from certain locations, for instance, and 
whether it would even make sense to generate 
AR visualisations on site at the actual location. 
It is also possible to invite other participants to 
this virtual world in order to review or check 
the various aspects of the project together 
(shadow impact, nocturnal warning lights, 
access routes etc.) and discuss these directly in 
the virtual environment.

Can this application also be used abroad?

"Passage" will be available for use throughout 
Europe from the third quarter of 2023 onwards 
and for world-wide use by the end of the year.

From Virtual to Reality: Visualizations are bringing Wind Turbines to Life

Author
Martin Schneider
Editor-in-chief at German 
Wind Power Magazine

Theproject'sdigitaltwin
onthePC©LandPlanOS

Users get a view of the wind turbine 
throughthevisualization©LandPlanOS
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German Start-ups
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Energy Storage for Wind Parks
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In this new section, we present start-ups from Germany that are advancing the wind industry with innovative 
approaches and technologies.
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Over the next decade, unprecedented levels of 
investment into the renewable energy infrastruc-
tureinGermanyisneededfornationalsecurity
and to address the climate emergency. 

Cube Green Energy collaborates with local stake-
holders in the renewable energy sector, providing 
strongfinancialbackingandworldclassenergy
expertisetoincreaseGermany'srenewableenergy
generationcapacity,improveefficiency,address
electricityintermittency,andsupportthegrowing
applicationsofrenewableenergy.

Who is Cube Green Energy?
Cube Green Energy is led by a seasoned team of 
energy experts with decades of experiences in 
numerousleadingrenewableinstitutions(includ-
ing at General Electric, Ørsted and Vestas). Skilled 
inmultipledisciplinesincludingdevelopment,con-
tractnegotiations,financialstructuringandasset

management,theteamactivelymanagesprojects
andworkswithpartnerstostrategize,optimise,
andimplementinnovativeenergysolutions.

Webenefitfromstrongfinancialbackingthrough 
I Squared Capital, an independent global infra-
structure investment manager with over € 32  
billion in infrastructure assets under management.  
I Squared Capital has also invested over € 6.5  
billionspecificallyintheenergytransitionsector
since 2014.

StrongrelationshipswithWTGmanufacturers,
banks, developers, and other stakeholders make 
uswell-networkedintheindustry.Ourexpertise
inunderwritingcomplexprojectscreatesvalue
forourpartnersandwedrivesuccessfulprojects
throughourstakeholderconnectionsandinnova-
tivesolutions.

Cube Green Energy – Your Energy Partner

The start up repowers wind farms, develops greenfield wind and solar farms and 
invests battery storage and e-fuel solutions to address electricity intermittency.
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Our strategy is to partner with regional and local 
stakeholders in the renewable industry who 
requirestrongfinancialbackingfortheirprojects
andwhocanbenefitfromourconnectionsand
strongdomainexpertise.

CubeGreenEnergy'sambitionistobuild1GWof
powergenerationcapacityinGermanyandcontrib-
utetotheenergytransitionthroughinvestmentsin
highefficiencyrepoweredwindfarms,greenfield
windandsolarplants,batterystorageprojectsand
innovativehydrogenore-fuelprojects.

How does Cube Green Energy achieve success?
 Weincreaseenergygenerationcapacityby

fundingandworkingcollaborativelywithlocal
developerstobuildupgreenfieldonshore
windandsolarenergyproduction.

 Generatingrenewableenergyrequiresalot
oflandandsuitablelandishardtofind.Solar
andwindfarmsneedupto100timesmore
space than gas to generate the same power. It 
isthereforeimperativethatrenewableenergy
isgeneratedefficiently.Byacquiringlate-
stageoperatingwindfarmsandupgradingthe
technology or improving WTG layout through 

re-densification,weareinvestinginimproving
theefficiencyofGermany'selectricalgenera-
tionfacilities.

 Toaddressrenewableenergyintermittency,we
investinstoragesolutions,includingbatteries,
hydrogen and other e-fuels, making renewa-
bleenergyaviablefuturealternativeforcon-
sumersandindustrialuserswhorequirea24/7
uninterrupted supply. 

Cube Green Energy – Your Energy Partner

©  BW Ideol & V.Joncheray - BD

more informa� onmore informa� onmore informa� on

�������
27.09.2023 | online

Update fl oa� ng wind turbine 
technology: Latest advance-
ments and successful 
projects 

https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/events/2023-09-27/update-floating-wind-turbine-technology-latest-advancements-and-successful-projects.html
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Who we are and what we can offer: 
At Cube Green Energy we welcome partnerships 
in,ortheacquisitionof,projectsinrenewable
energygeneration(greenfieldandrepowering),
energyefficiency/storageande-fuels.Deploying
ourstrongfinancialcapabilitiesandmarketlead-
ingenergyexpertise,weareareliablepartnerand
offerfairtermsandhelpunlocktheinherentvalue
inyourenergyproject,drivingsuccessthroughour
relationships,activemanagement,andcreative
solutions.

Cube Green Energy – Your Energy Partner

Information on the company 
Cube Green Energy GmbH
BudapesterStraße35,10787Berlin,Germany

 Yearoffoundation:2021

  Number of employees: 13

We are looking for: 

 Acquiringwindfarmsoperatingformore 
than 10 

 Investmentsinbatterystorageande-fuel 
projectsrequiringstrongfinancialbackingand
technicalexpertise

 Cooperationpartnersongreenfieldsolarand
windprojects

Contact 
Niko Meißner
Managing Director at Cube 
Green Energy

Phone:+49308009349-21

"With a team based in  
Berlin, Hamburg and  
Stuttgart, we offer fair  
and attractive terms to 
partners and incorporate 
local interests in our pro-
jects to ensure community 
support."
Niko Meißner, 
Managing Director at Cube Green Energy 
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Thereisnoquestionthattheenergytransition
islongoverdue.Weshowthatitsrealisationis
easywithourinnovativeTESCOREstoragesys-
tem,whichallowsforanimmediatereductionof
CO₂emissions.AtLUMENION,weprefertospeak
aboutaheattransitionwhenaddressingthecur-
rent energy demand: Heat accounts for more than 
50percentoffinalenergyconsumptioninGer-
many; in the industrial sector it is even higher, 
making up for two-thirds, most of which is used 
for process heat. With our high-temperature stor-
age system, we make renewable energies easily 
available for the heat market and thus make a sig-
nificantcontributiontotheheattransition.

Using "surplus" electricity to generate heat
The basic idea of our power-to-heat technology is 
toshifttheenergybehindgenerationpeaksout
ofthepowergridandintotheheatinggrid,thus
serving as a relief valve for the power grid. This 

ensures system security, maximises the use of 
powerplants,cancompensateforgridcongestion
andenablesthedecarbonisationofheat-powered
processes.

TESCORE can be charged in about four to six hours 
(continuouslyordiscontinuouslyoverthecourse
of a day) – for example, when electricity prices 
dropduringoff-peakperiods.Withthehelpofan
electrically powered heater, the storage core is 

LUMENION makes a stable heat supply from renewable sources possible: by separating energy supply and demand, fluctuat-
ing wind power can be used effectively.

LUMENION – Decarbonisation now!

LUMENION's storage system: a link between renewable 
electricityandheat©LUMENION
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then heated up to 600 degrees. Whenever energy 
is needed, the discharge process can be started, 
in which the stored thermal energy is transferred 
to a heat exchanger. The possibility of simultane-
ously charging and discharging the system ensures 
maximumavailabilityandoptimisestheuseof
resources.

Usable for industry, local and district heating  
networks
Possibleapplicationsincludethesupplyofprocess
heat in the industrial sector. Wherever high-tem-
perature steam is needed for industrial processes, 
for example, in the chemical or food industry the 
storagesystemcanbeusedasaquicksolutionfor
aclimate-neutralenergysupply.Integrationinto
localanddistrictheatingnetworksisalsopossi-
ble,asalreadydemonstratedbyourpilotproject
in Berlin-Tegel: since 2020, a thermal storage unit 
with a capacity of 2.4 MWh has been supplying 
around360surroundingflatswithhotwater.

Depending on the energy demand, TESCORE is 
scalableinsize;weofferstoragecapacitiesranging
from 0.2 MWh and 500 MWh. The storage mod-
ulescanbeflexiblycombined,offeringtheright
storagesolutionforeveryneed.

Main component steel is regionally procurable 
and recyclable
We use steel as storage material for the core 
becauseitoffersnumerousadvantages.Thanks
to its robustness and high density, a lot of energy 

can be stored in a small space. Thanks to the 
durabilityofsteel,theoperatinglifeofourstor-
agesystemisatleast20years–andafterwardsit
canberecycledwitharesidualvalueof40%.All
other components of the system are also indus-
try-proven and can be sourced locally, which pro-
motesregionalvaluecreation.TESCOREcanthus
be operated and maintained without any risk or 
having to obtain any permits.

LUMENION – Decarbonisation now!

ThedesignofTESCOREissimple©LUMENION

Industry Report
Wind Industry 

in Germany
2024

The most extensive
company directory

in the industry

Book now for the 
upcoming issue!

New: 
recruiting 

section

mailto:k.barkeling%40wind-energie.de?subject=Industry%20Report%20Wind%20Industry%20in%20Germany%202024
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Who we are and what we can offer
With our storage technology, we create a link 
between the electricity and heat markets and 
enablereliableandcost-effectivestorageoflarge
amounts of energy. In this way, we create an enor-
mous improvement in the business case of wind 
turbinesandofferourcustomersthenecessary
componentfor100%decarbonisationwith100%
security of energy supply.

LUMENION – Decarbonisation now!

Information on the company 
LUMENION GmbH
Ella-Barowsky-Str.11,10829Berlin,Germany

 Yearoffoundation:2016

  Number of employees: 17

We are looking for: 

  Developers and operators of wind farms who 
wouldliketooptimisetheirwindyieldsandre-
duce curtailment with our thermal energy stor-
age system

Contact 
Peter Kordt
CEO of LUMENION GmbH

Phone:+49305557051-0

"Our thermal energy stor-
age system is the ideal 
supplement for wind farm 
operators in order to sig-
nificantly reduce curtail-
ments and bring yields to 
an optimum."
Peter Kordt, 
CEO of LUMENION GmbH  

Exampleofastoragesystemintegratedintotheheating
systemofaresidentialcomplex©LUMENION
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With the latest price rally on the electricity mar-
ket,directmarketinghasbecomemoreattractive
for renewable energy asset owners in Germany. 
Comparedtofixedfeed-in-tariffs,assetowners
candirectlyprofitfromthehighelectricityprices
andgeneratehighadditionalrevenues.However,
themarketfordirectmarketingandPPAsisnot
very transparent and a broad market tender is 
associatedwithalotofeffortfortheassetowner
- the direct marketers have to be approached indi-
vidually and provided with all data necessary for 
calculatingaquote.

Solving the data chaos for asset owners and 
direct marketers
PPA-CONNECT centralizes the tender and, as a 
centraldatahub,alsohandlesthedistribution
ofthedata.Afterregistration,assetownerscan
entertheirplantsintotheplatform.Wecollectall
the data that the direct marketers need for cal-
culatingaquoteandtheregistrationoftheasset
withthedistributionnetworkoperator.Through
a direct link to the ‚Marktstammdatenregister’ 
(master data register), we can reduce the required 
dataentryefforttoanabsoluteminimum.Alldata
is checked by us for completeness and plausibil-
ity. Thus, we try to prevent any data related ques-
tionsfromdirectmarketersandavoidpossiblerisk
surcharges in case of incomplete data. The data is 
also enriched by us with market data and graph-
ically processed to give the asset owner an over-

view of the economic performance of his assets in 
adashboard,e.g.anoverviewofthespecificmar-
ketvalue.Thisinformationcanalsobeusedfor
theevaluationoftheoffers.

The start up offers a comparison platform for direct marketing and utility PPAs with automated tendering process and  
reduced effort for asset owners and direct marketers.

PPA-CONNECT – the match-making platform

Screenshot of the dashboard showing the development of 
thespecificmarketvalueofawindfarm.©PPA-CONNECT
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PPA-CONNECT – the match-making platform

PPA-CONNECT simplifies the comparison of 
different quotes
When operators tender their assets, they can 
decide which direct marketers to request a quote 
from. They can choose from a large pool of well-
known direct marketers. The overview of quotes 
containsnotonlyinformationonprices,butalsoon
the most important contractual elements. In addi-
tion,samplecontractsareattachedtothequotes
for review. Thus, asset owners have all the informa-
tiontheyneedtochooseaquoteinoneplace.

Theplatformcanbeusedtorequestquotesfor
assetsinoperationandnewprojectsundercon-
structionorintheplanning.Theonlylimitationis
a minimum installed capacity of 1 MW. In one ten-
der, quotes for up to three terms can be requested 
simultaneously. Asset owners can ask for quotes 
fortheclassicdirectmarketingwithpaymentof
themarketvalue(wind/solar)orthespotpriceas
wellasforautilityPPAs.TheuseofPPA-CONNECT
is completely free of charge for the asset owners.

Overviewoftwodifferentquotesofatenderforawindfarm.©PPA-CONNECT
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Who we are and what we can offer
Ourgoalistoofferasimple,efficientandtranspar-
entsolutionforthematch-makingofassetown-
ers and direct marketers. With PPA-CONNECT, we 
want to free up space at both operators and direct 
marketers, so that they can concentrate on the 
furtherdevelopmentandmarketintegrationof
renewable energies. Register your plants at www.
PPA-CONNECT.deandfindtheperfectpartnerfor
thedirectmarketingwithus.

PPA-CONNECT – the match-making platform

Information on the company 
PPA-CONNECT GmbH
Kuhnkestraße6,24118Kiel,Germany

 Yearoffoundation:2021

We are looking for: 

  Renewable energy asset owners and  
commercial managers

Contact 
Hardy Kallsen
Co-Founder PPA-Connect

Phone:+4915224118702

"With PPA-CONNECT we offer the easiest and fastest 
solution for wind and photovoltaic plant owners to 
manage the tender process for a new direct marketer."
Hard Kallsen, Co-founder of PPA-Connect GmbH  
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With the expansion of renewable energies, we 
aresettingtherightcourseforaclimate-friendly
future. However, considering the increased share 
ofrenewableenergies,technologicalsolutionswill
soon be needed to bridge natural supply gaps to 
providetherequiredbaseloadevenintimesof
less sun and wind. Usually, it is claimed that solar 
andwindpowergenerationideallycomplement
eachotheraswindgenerationishigherintimes 
of low sun and vice versa. But in reality, this com-
plementarityisnotsufficientlyreliabletoensure
100%CO2-freeenergysupply.

Store surplus green energy cost-effectively
Energy storage systems are the key technology  
for shaping the future of climate-friendly energy 
supply. So far, however, there has been a lack of 
technologicalsolutionstostoresurplussolarand
windenergycost-effectivelyandtobeableto
close supply gaps of up to 100 hours.

VoltStorage develops cost-effective battery storage systems for wind parks to supply required base load for 10-100 hours in 
low wind phases to enable 100 % renewable energy 24/7.

VoltStorage – Energy Storage for Wind Parks

VoltStorageenergystoragesystemsforsolarandwindparks©VoltStorage
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For this reason, VoltStorage is developing Long 
DurationEnergyStoragesolutions.Thesearebat-
terystoragesystemsthatarespecificallydevel-
oped for longer charging and discharging peri-
odstobridgelongerpowergenerationgaps.The
Munich-basedtechstart-upreliesoninnovative
iron-saltstoragetechnology.VoltStorage'siron-
saltbatterieshavesignificantbenefits:

 Highefficiency:Withanefficiencyof70%,
iron-saltbatteriesaremoreefficientthan
otherlongdurationstoragetechnologiessuch
asthermalenergystorage(40%)orPower-To-
Gas-To-Power(35%).

 Hightemperatureresistance:Iron-saltbatter-
iesareexceptionallytemperature-resistantand
canalsobeusedeveninclimaticallychalleng-
ing parts of the world.

  High raw material availability: The most abun-
dant raw material worldwide is used in iron-
saltbatteriesthankstotheiron-basedstorage
medium.

  Low costs: Due to the high availability of the 
main storage medium, iron, the costs per kWh 
aresignificantlylowerthanwithotherstorage
solutions.

Energy storage systems ensure a continuous base 
load during operation
Simulationsofasolarandwindpark(5.9MW)
show that without any energy storage system, a 
baseloadof500kWcanonlybeprovidedin54%
oftheoperatingtime.Thisunderlinesthatthe
complementarity of sun and wind, which is always 
assumed,isnotsufficienttofullyprovideeven
acomparativelylowbaseload.However,ifthe
solar and wind park is combined with an iron-salt 

batteryfromVoltStorage(24MWh),abaseload
of500kWcanbeprovidedin95%oftheoperat-
ingtimeforadurationof48hours.Thisputsthe
combinationofsolarandwindparkandiron-salt
batteryatacomparableavailabilityleveltofos-
sil power plants. VoltStorage is aiming to launch 
thefirstpilotprojectsfortheiron-saltbatteryin
2024/2025.

VoltStorage – Energy Storage for Wind Parks

more informa� onmore informa� onmore informa� on

�������
05.10.2023 | online

Make bearings go further: Analyzing 
leading methods for streng-
thening wind turbine 
bearings

https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/events/2023-10-05/make-bearings-go-further-analyzing-leading-methods-for-strengthening-wind-turbine-bearings.html
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/events/2023-09-13/bigger-turbines-and-blades-challenge-for-bearings.html
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Who we are and what we can offer: 
Thedemandforlongdurationenergystoragesolu-
tionswillincreasecontinuouslywiththegrow-
ing expansion of renewable energies. With the 
iron-saltbattery,VoltStorageoffersaparticularly
cost-effectiveandresource-savingstoragesolution
for solar and wind parks to enable climate-friendly 
renewableenergiesforbaseloadoperation.

VoltStorage – Energy Storage for Wind Parks

Information on the company 
VoltStorage GmbH
GmunderStraße37,80807München,Germany

 Yearoffoundation:2016

We offer: 

 Sustainablebatterystoragesystemsforcom-
mercialandindustrialapplicationsaswellasfor
solar and wind parks

We are looking for: 

 Cooperationpartnersforpilotprojects

Contact 
Michael Peither
CTO & Co-Founder  
of VoltStorage 

Phone:+498000004937

Baseloadsimulationofsolarandwindparkincombination
withenergystorage©VoltStorage
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Directory: These companies may help you on different topics
Categories
 Appraiser
 Direct marketing
 Education and Training
 Finance & Law

 Operation and Service
 Planning and Construction
 Recycling
 Specified Services

  Supplier of electrical and  
electronic components

  Supplier of mechanical 
components

  Supplier of other components
  Transport and Logistics
  Wind turbine manufacturer

Your contacts to   
German experts

DunoAir Windpark Planung GmbH
Hawstr.2a,54290Trier, 
Germany
 Planning and Construction
 Operation and Service

M

@

EnBW Energie  
Baden-Württemberg AG
Schelmenwasenstr. 15,  
70567Stuttgart,Germany
 Planning and Construction
 Operation and Service

M

@

Energiequelle GmbH
Hauptstr.44,15806Zossen,Germany
 Planning and Construction
 Operation and Service

M

@

ERG Germany GmbH
Jungfernstieg1,20095Hamburg,
Germany
 Operation and Service

M

@

FGH 
Voltastr.19-21,68199Mannheim,
Germany
 Technical consultants
 Planning

M

@

Goldhofer AG
Donaustr.95, 
87700Memmingen,Germany
  Manufacturer for transport 

solutions for wind power plant 
components

M

@

Maschinenfabrik Wagner GmbH & 
Co. KG (Plarad)
Birrenbachshöhe17,53804Much,
Germany
 Operation and Service
 Specified services

M

@

RENOLIT SE
Horchheimer Str. 50, 67547 Worms, 
Germany
  Corrosion Protection Film for 

wind turbine tower

M

@

Schmidbauer GmbH & Co. KG
Seeholzenstr.1,82166Gräfelfing/
Munich, Germany
 Transport and logistics
 Specified services

M

@
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Directory: These companies may help you on different topics
Categories
 Appraiser
 Direct marketing
 Education and Training
 Finance & Law

 Operation and Service
 Planning and Construction
 Recycling
 Specified Services

  Supplier of electrical and  
electronic components

  Supplier of mechanical 
components

  Supplier of other components
  Transport and Logistics
  Wind turbine manufacturer

Your contacts to   
German experts

SICK Vertriebs-GmbH
Willstätterstraße30,40549Düssel-
dorf, Germany
 Sensor solutions

M

@

TOP seven GmbH & Co. KG
Schiffbauerweg1,82319Starnberg,
Germany
 Sensor solutions
 Technology 

M

@

Winergy
Am Industriepark 2, 46562 Voerde, 
Germany
  Drivetrain solutions

M

@

XERVON Wind GmbH
Waldstraße39,49808Lingen, 
Germany
 Operation and Service
 Planning and Construction

M

@

Youdon'twanttomissanissueofthe 
GermanWindPowerMagazine(GWPM)?
Then register for the GWPM newsletter and 
receive the latest issue as soon as it is pub-
lished. Subscribe now and stay up to date!

Click here for free registration

http://www.sick.com/
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/german-wind-power-magazine#nl
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More from the German Wind Energy Association (BWE)

The current report about the German 
wind industry is released! Here you can 
findtheWho's Who of the German wind 
industry and all the important partners 
whowillsupportyouinyourprojects.
Download the PDF here or browse our 
online database.

BWE-
Business  
report

International Events

webinar
Updatefloatingwindturbine
technology: Latest advance-

mentsandsuccessfulprojects 
27.09.2023

webinar
Make bearings go further: Analyz-
ing leading methods for strength-

ening wind turbine bearings
05.10.2023

webinar
OffshoreSubstations:Improved

electrical design
25.10.2023

In the next issue

Visualising the world 
See the worldwide wind industry 
developemnt

Expanding the market
Whenexportingabroad,Germanindus-
trymeetscompetitorsfromoverseas

Offshore 
Increaseefficiencywithnewbearings

Sometimeswechangeourplansandfindnewer,betterandmore
excitingtopics.Therefore,thecontentandthelookofthenextissue
may change a bit than we announce here.

© haiderose – stock.adobe.com

Fall 
2023

https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/publications/bwe-industry-report/bwe-industry-report-2023
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/windindustry/companies
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/publications/bwe-industry-report/bwe-industry-report-2022
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/events/2023-09-27/update-floating-wind-turbine-technology-latest-advancements-and-successful-projects.html
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/events/2023-10-05/make-bearings-go-further-analyzing-leading-methods-for-strengthening-wind-turbine-bearings.html
https://www.windindustry-in-germany.com/events/2023-10-25/offshore-substations-improved-electrical-design.html
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